Abstract. The effect of burrow acoustics on the reception of sounds by a leptodactylid frog, Eupsophus emiliopugini, from Southern Chile was investigated. Burrows occupied by E. emiliopugini males amplified vocalizations produced by conspecific individuals calling nearby and conspecific calls played back through a speaker positioned in the vicinity of the burrow by 5.2 dB (N=4) and 4.3 dB (N=5) on average, respectively. The spectral contents of calls recorded from inside burrows matched the resonant frequencies of the cavities measured with pure tones. Playback calls of a sympatric species, Batrachyla antartandica, which have spectra that do not overlap E. emiliopugini calls, were not amplified inside burrows to the same extent. Amplification of conspecific calls inside burrows may influence vocal interactions in chorusing assemblages of E. emiliopugini.
Soniferous animals have been shown to choose or modify calling sites to enhance the propagation of their emissions. Notable examples of such amplification have been reported for insects (BennetClark 1970; Prozesky-Schulze et al. 1975) . In anurans, leptodactylid frogs of the genus Heleioporous call from burrows that resonate at the dominant frequencies of their calls (Bailey & Roberts 1981) , Eleutherodactylus males call from sites that result in directional radiation patterns (Narins & Hurley 1982) , and calls of Centrolenidae frogs positioned on large leaves are more efficiently propagated than those of individuals standing on smaller plants (Wells & Schwartz 1982) .
Despite studies of the effects of calling sites on sounds produced by individuals positioned in these places, we know of no studies of the influence of calling posts on reception by resident calling males of vocalizations produced by nearby individuals in breeding aggregations. This paper reports sound level and spectral changes of conspecific and heterospecific externally broadcasted calls inside burrows occupied by males of Eupsophus emiliopugini, a leptodactylid frog from southern Chile (Formas 1989) , and relates the modifications to resonant properties of the burrows explored with pure tones. Such acoustical effects may influence vocal interactions among chorusing fossorial anuran males.
METHODS
We conducted recordings and experiments in La Picada (41 06 S, 72 30 W, 700 m a.s.l.) in the Vicente Pérez Rosales National Park, on 20-21 and 25 November 1991. Male E. emiliopugini frogs called inside partially flooded galleries along the borders of a small stream. The burrows were excavated among mosses (Rhacomytrium), grasses (Scyrpus and Myrteola) and ferns (Gleichenia). The initial segments of these burrows were 5-15 cm long and 4-5 cm diameter; these portions were connected to long underground galleries where oviposition and egg development for this species take place. The individuals called inside burrows sitting in the water at 5-10 cm from the openings, with their vocal sacs distended.
We recorded advertisement calls of 15 males from La Picada at 0.5 m in front of the individual
